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RECOMMEIIDATIO}I IOR A RECUI"ATIOtr OF THE COIINCII
ooncluding an Agreenent betweon the E\rropean Econonio
Comnrurity and the Areb Republlc of Egrpt on trad.e in
textd.Ies




t+ Fcbrua ry 19?6-, the Council authorlsed thc1. By a deolslon of 2'
Comniselon to open negotlatlone wlth the Arab Repubtlo of Egrptfor the conoLuslon of a,n Agreenent on trade ln tertlles. Thls
Agreenent, negotiatetl und.er the provisions of Artlcle 4 of the
Arra.ngenent regardlng Inrternatlonal Ibade ln Tertilee, u111 replace
the varlous autonomous or bllateraL dlsposltlons 1n foroe for the tertlle
' prcduote bett een the Cowmrnity and lts Meniber States on the one hand and
Egrpt on the other
2. fn aocordance vtth the above CounciL DeoLslon a^nd in consultatlon
uith the Artlole 113 0omnittee, the Cosrmlsgion conducted negotletlona
uith E6rpt on 12 and 13 May 1976. Fol}owlng thoee n€gotlatlons
e draft Agreement was drawn up.
3. Ihe egsence of the draft Agreenent ls a cleuee leSrlng'dorm e
coneultatlon proced.ure which nay be engaged. whenever, in the Corumunltyra
oplnlon, cond.ltlone J.n an5r of ltg rnarkets are euch tha,t e lluitatlon
on trade ln anSr produot covered. by the Agrdenent appearB neceasary to
elfuninate real rLsks of narket dlsnrption. l{here such consultatlons
. 
are regtreeted, Egrpt hae agreed. to lirnlt at a defined level the iseue
of erport llcenoes for the-product tn-queetl-oni---ttre Agreeuent-app1tgB-'-
to thoee categories of tertlles products, orlg'inatlng ln and erported
fron Egpt, to which the Generre Arrangement appllee,
4. For lte partr the Conmunity has undcrtakcn, for thcse 6ene pro-
ducta aad oubJect to thc eatiefactory opcration of thc Agraencnt, !o
euapend elL quqntltativc rcetrictlona in force rithln thc Comnunity,
not to lntroducG ncu quantitatlvc rcetrlctLons and to refraLn fron
invoklng the provieions of Artlclc 3 of thc Gencva Amanganent.
5. Thc hcade of delegatlon found thc draft Agrccnent to bc in Bccof-
dancc ulth the rcaulte of the negotiatloas and lnttial.lcd thc text
on 13 nq EZ6.
6. fhc Connieeloa consldcrs that thls draft Agrccncnt conetLtuteb.a
reguLt that ts aoceptabLe to thc ConnunLty. It proposcs that the
' Couaoll ooncludc thta Agrccncnt by'adoptlng thc draft Rc6ulatlon
rnnCXCd horotO.
RECCI,IMBIDATIOII IOR A REGIILATIOI{ 0F IIIE COUI{CIL
conolud.lng an Agreenent between the.European Economlo Connutlty
and the Arab Republlo of Egrpt on trade ln tertlles
THE COUfiCIt OF lHE EI]ROPEA$ CCIIUT'TIITIES,
Eavlng regard to the treaty establlshlng the Europea^n Eoonmlo Cmunity,
and. in partlcular Artlo1e 113 thereof,
I{avlng regartl to the recmrend.atlon fbom the Conmleslon;
Artiole 1
The Agreenent between the E\ropea.n EconmLo Conrnunity a.nrl the Arab
Republio of E6rpt on trede ln ierttles, the text of whtoh ls given in
the Annere ls hereby concluded. on behalf of the Comwrlty.
Artlole 2
The Fresldent of the Counctl ehall notlfy the other Contraotlng Party
of the eooompllehnent by the Communlty of the procedures regnired. for
the entrtrr into force of the Agreenent.
Artlcle 3
Thle Regulatlon sbell enter lnto force on the thlrd day followlrig lts













. DRAFT TOR II{ITIALLINg
AGREIX4}XIT BEr}IEtr{ THs ARAB NTEUNITC Or:
EGY}.,T
AND TIIi':
' EulopEtrN Ecoitol{Ic co}I}trHITy






Ihr CorSolt of the European Commurltlca :" '''"
of the one part,
. Ibe Oov,frament of the. Arab Republlo of Egrpt of the other part,
-l
Deslrinl[ to engure the orderly and, 
"qrit"Ut"'devtilopmllnt of trarlo lntextlletl bctxeen the E\ropean Eoonomlo Comruuntty; herdlnaftor celled.
Itthe Corlmunltyn and the Arab Republto of Egypt, herelrraft." 
""tlua
"E6rpt" I
Eavlngf iltegartl to the proviatone of thc.Amangement relfardlng fnfer-
natlonail tradc ln Tertlloe (herelnafter referfed. to a/l the oeneva
Arran$elhertt) and eapeclally lts Afttcle d,
Have de6lcled, ln e eplrit'of nutual co-operatlon and lln coaform:.ty
utth th6 6ald Geneve Arrangement, to conclud,e thle dgfeenent an.l to
thts end have deslgnated ae their Plenlpotentlarlee :
llllE C0UIICIL 0F TI{E ffROPElI[ C0!,1]fUIIITIES r
,IfrE COVERIII,'EIIT OF THE ARAB NEPUBLIO Otr MIPT 
'




1. The Partiee recogniee and corlfirm that, eubject to the provf-
slons of this Agroement and. without preJudlce to their rights and
obrigatlons under the Gendral Agreerhent on Tariffs and Tr.ade, and
under their Agroemeat dated 18 Decenber, l9?2, the conduct of
thelr mutual trade ln t.extilee s[aII 
.b" governod.by the provi.-
eLone of the Geneva Arraagement.
trade in those categories of
deopatched. from Erypt to
,)
At^-.
2. Thls Agreement ehall apply t.o
textllee producte, originating ln and





fhe Community undertakes, in respect of the categories of
textlles products to r'rhich thie.Agreement appLles, and eubject
to the satisfactory operation of thie Agreententl anrl in particular
. 
Article 4 hereof , to suopend forthrrrith ai.I quantitative rect:'ic-
tions at preeent in force wlthin the Commtinityr not to introduco'
reh' quantitative rcetr.ictlons, fhd to rofraln from.invoking tho.






The Parties shaLl enter promptly into conguLtat.ions r.rith
oach other, at the request of either and. in confonaity wi.th tho pro-
vieions of tho Geneva Amar:gement; on aqr matter concerning tlietr
trarLe iu tev-tilee and. in partlcular on arry probJ.enrs arising frorn tho
app).icatton of this Agrcennsnt. ConsuLtatione holdl urder the provicions
'of this ArtioLe shaLl bo approaoherl. by the Par.tiee ln a epirit of
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Article 4
I. In vlor of the rleslre of the Conmunity *nrg** to evoid, on 
\
one hand, real rlskq of market d.isnrption andl on the other hand.s die-
nrption to the ioxtire trade of Eg4pt, and. having f\r1r regard. to tho
need. for eEritdble treatment of participating countries in the
Oeneva .{Lrrangement, the foIl.or+ifil speoifio consultation procodure
sharr appry to the'products to which thie Agreernent ripplieo,
2, The Corumnity may rerlueet coneultations with a viow 'to reaching
a6;reoment on an appropriate lovol of restraint for arqr pro,.luct to which
this fureement appliee whsnever in the..rpiory of the Comnnrnity, con-
d.ltions in anf of its markets 
"re'or."h that a lirnitation on furthertracte in aryr srrch procluct rnay be nocessary to o].iminate real risks
of market disnrptlon (as d.efined. in llnnox A of the Geneva Amai4;enoni).
llhe cousultation procedure refemed. to in this para6raph will only be'
resorted. to spanir:gly ancl. will be implemented. in a nanner consistent
wlth the principreg and. objectlvee of the 0oneva Arrairgenent..
3. The reguest for such a consultation shall be acconipaniecl r.rithin
a roasouable perlotl of tirner by a statemont of tho market conclitions
in the Cornmrnity vlhichl in the opinion of the Gomrnrnityl neJte neceBsary
tho rdmrest foi. consultationg.
4. Until such timo as a rnrtually satisfact0ry solution hae been
reacherlr E6pt ulrlertakeee if Bo requestod by the community, to limit
issuc of o:cport liconcos for the proclucts ln ques'bion to tlre Cor,rrnunity,
oilUo tho region or regions of the Codununlty market as.indica'tc0 b;- 'th.:.,
Cornnt'.tnity. l'ol thc purpose of .establishin6 any J.evel of res{:rnjrr..
for such l.imitation of export licences'by Egypt, the comrrrun!.t,v
shtrLl not t}eat llgypt te hj.s[orica] trado por:for.rnance as beiri.-.- rroc,-F*
sirr'iIy cletcrrniur,nt; the Comrnunity slutl.I havo frriL rcfard trr,tir to
l;hc ecluiL;rb1e treatment of Egypt acr cor:tpal.ed with r:ther. r1rpll1i.cr;;
'of liko textile pr'ociuct's trith r.rh'ich the Conmuni.ty hnc ncaoi;jnl erl
ti j..; i.t.:.i'al agr.e(.'l..,Jill,ri ityrcior' l:ho G6ncr;r At.ralijori{^11 h, a.nr. ir.1.::tr r. :.s i lrr-
ct, ie tl,'y brj, {:(, ;}:.}.tit t;; trf,:.ii.tJ.cn *rD i.. irotentip.lL no:r en,,:..:}i.: ii-. :..







' 5. llhe Partiss shal.I consult 'as Boon as posoible r.rithln fo aays,. 1foJ.Iotring the commu.nlcation of the statement roferred to ln paragraph ] zL(L.
i/g
abovo antl vrill make their bost efforts to conpi.oto sucb consultatlons ,r1 O




.fn the event that the Parties are unable to reach, uithin a rea-
' sonable 
.period. of timal a satisfactory solution drrrirrg the consultation
providedl for in thle Article, oither of the parties nay rofer the matter
to tho Tertiles ljurveillance Body in accordarrce with /lrtlcJ.e 11,
paragraph {r of tho Geneva /trrangement. Either Pr:.rty choosing to
ad.opt such a cou.r':o of actionl shaLL notify the other tn advancs
of its intention.
. 
'1. consultatloner will take pLace at the request of Egpt in order
to review the neocl for the maintenance on morlificatiou of a4y J.cve]. of
restralnt .retabLished. und.or.lhls Artl.clo uhenover markot conrlltioug
which lotl to the egtabliehnont of mrch LevoL of restraLnt no loager
prervallo
'41. . , dr
\I
'(!r
' The Parties Ehall, drchangs all usefuJ. informetion concerning
their mutual trade in texttlee ln older to ensure the succeseful











Ieve11d of reetraint that may be eetablished under
Ihereof shalt be mane8ed under a syetem of doubLe corrtrol I





I. fhe Partles shall tnke all posoible me&EuroB to onsure that












This Agreement ehall apply to the territorieir where tho
Troaty estabiishing tho European Economtc Community applierl on
tho condlttons estabLiehect in the satd' Treaty, ,and to Egrpt.
rlu'I Hf'.t,
Arttcle 9
1. llhie Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of tho
month following the date on uhich.the Contracting PartieE have noti-
fied. each other of the completlon of tho proced.ures necessary for
the purpose. ft shall romain in force until 3I Decem}er I97?.
2, Thie Agreement-.shal1 havo effecl from 1 January L976.
3. Either Party may at any time propboe modifications
Agreement or denorrnce it.provided that notice ls given at
120 daya before the oxplry of arty tuslvc-month pertod; in






















[his A[roement ghall be drawn up in two copies ln the Danish,
Dutohl Engltsh, French, German, ftalla.n *d 
-ji-lPlc,languages, each
of thoeo texti b'etng equally authentlo.
4",

Ae agreed betueen tho Parties in.Article 6 of the Agreement,
the administration of any reetraint estabtished under Article 4 sha.ll
be based on a system of double control. The detail-s oi this oystem
have been agreed betvreen the Parties and a.re set out belor.r.
The competent authorities vithin the Community rui1J., eutol;,ati-
ca1ly and vithout delay, accept imports of textile'productc on sub-
ntission of the importer?s application together vith a certificd cofJ:
of the cxport licence. The competent authorities within the Connrirnity
shalL be entitled to require the preserrtation of an export Iiccnce
in respect of 
, 
goods offginating in nei/pt of the cb.tegories r.lhere thc
provisions of Articl-e 4'have been tnvoked.
Theee export licencee wIL} be isoued by the E6yptian arrthotitic,c
up to the total amount of the leveLs of r.estraint.
The export licence nrust specifyl
I. destlnetlon ( relevant Member Stete)
2. serlal number
3. importerts namd and addrees
4, exporterts name and address
!. net weight (tn tttograms or metrlc tons) or otherbe agreed upon
6. descriptton of product ( tnoluding Custome Cooperatlon Counoil
. llomenclature; formly called BTN number)
7, certification by the llgyptian authorities that the quanr:ity
has bcen debited a1;ninst the l.evel of rertraint for c.xnot'r.r:
to the Conmtrnity (relevarri }lentrer SLate) or, t:( rc rppi'o-printc, ir; for imr,tr.:diate le-eXport or ftrr int.ard prcccsr,iui3
. 
and Gub,ir.,qugnt y'c-expoft outr,iidc the Corl:nunity.
Ttrc eoml:otent authoritjec uithjn the Cenniunity wi.).I noL rair,c
dif fj cultj.es j.rl the ovetrt of a d.eocrr:patr.cy betve(rn the uc-.;1h{; 'i n,-ic;.1:...i
in tlio cxport l.icence and the s)rllr'.nent or inrport ueLg,l: L proi,i ded it
i; :ritlritr. ft]Eoorrtilrllr l jtrii,.'r t.:lri.La tl,,: l.lgyptj.,'trr r.utirr>rj.tlr.us.lc,r 'l lrc:i-:'





,. -,/, , ,
ANNAX. Dr 2
t t.
In the event of total or partial withdrawal of an export
licence, the Egyptian authoritiee uil.l notify the competent autho-
rit.les vithin the Communlty of such total- 
.or partj.aL withdruwal.
The comr:etent arrthorltiee vithin the Community rri1l take the appro-
priate neaeures in accordance r.rith prevailing adnlinistro.+.ive aff,an[ie-
mentr;.
Tho Egyptian authorities will forward to the connpetent autho-
ritj.es vithin the Comnunity, via the Repreoentatione of the llember
Statea of the Cotnmunity_ryd directly to the Commission, quarterLy
' returns ahowing the total quantity covcred by the export Licences
iostterl ogninst any leve1s of restraint established. for exporta to thc
Commrrni.{'y.
the authoritiee of E6ypt, or: a
information of inports of suclr
The Conmunity vrill forwar.d to
quarterly basio, prccise. statlsticaL
products into .the Community.
t\
JJb^ *i y-
